**W300 Junior Olympic Coaches’ Training Course Registration Form**

This form applies to the LIVE Junior Olympic Coaches Training course ONLY  
Course available to individuals aged 18 and older  
Course schedules are updated weekly at www.USAGymnasticsUniversity.org  
Form updated July 2018

**Registration Information – Must be filled out completely**

**Applicant Information**

First name: ___________________________  MI: _________  Last name: ___________________________

Current USA Gymnastics membership # ___________________________  Date of birth: ___________________________  Male _______

Address: ______________________________________  City: ___________________________  State: _______

Telephone: ______________________________________  Email: ______________________________________

Club name: ______________________________________  Club #: ___________________________

**W300 Course Information**

Course Date: ___________________________  Course City: ___________________________  Course State: _______

Course Code: ___________________________  Instructor name: ___________________________

Course Fee:  
- Professional or Junior Professional $475 (with athlete) $550 (without athlete)  
- Athlete level 4, 5, 6, and 7 $550 (age 10+)

**Payment Information**  
Memberships are NON-REFUNDABLE and NON-TRANSFERABLE. Full Payment required for processing. Please print clearly, and double check credit card information for accuracy. Enclose check payable to USA GYMNASTICS or provide credit card information:

Card #: ___________________________  Exp: ____/____  Cardholder Name (PRINT): ______________________________________

Telephone #: ___________________________

Cardholder Signature: ___________________________

Cardholder Address, City, State, Zip: ______________________________________

Email address for receipt: ______________________________________

**Payment Totals:**  
Registration fee: ___________________________  Late/Onsite fee: ___________________________

I authorize a total charge in the amount of $ ___________________________